
CIS2360 PRACTICAL
Week 4

Using Netbeans and Rails
Netbeans, as with most IDEs, organizes code around projects. Each project holds the full 
source code for an end Rails application.

When using Netbeans to create Rails projects you need to exercise some care in order to 
ensure that things are configured correctly. As a result, each time you create a Rails pro-
ject, following these steps:

•Select New Project from the File pull down menu

•Choose Ruby on Rails Application and press the Next button

•Provide a name for your project folder and ensure that Ruby 1.8.6 is selected for your 
Ruby Platform1

•Press the Next button and finally select SQLite3 as your database adaptor

•Press the Finish button

Rails Folder Structure
Rails projects have a highly organized folder structure. Netbeans will present this structure 
to you using one of a number of views:

•the Project View provides you with an IDE/Rails application view. For most of your devel-
opment steps, it is the view to use.

•the Folder View provides you with a filesystem view of the Rails project. If you’re used to 
using Rails from the command line, this is the view to use.

Recall from the week 1 lectures that Rails applications are built using the MVC design pat-
tern. Thus:

•Controllers (located in the app/controllers folder) holds your controllers

•Models (located in the app/models folder) holds your models

•and Views (located in the app/views folder) holds your views
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1 Failure to do this will mean that you will not be able to connect to any databases!!



The only other folders of interest to you (at least for this week!) are the Logs folder (located 
in logs and viewable in the output panes at the bottom of the Netbeans window) and the 
Configuration folder (located in config). These folders hold logging and configuration in-
formation respectively.

Questions
1. Please ensure that questions 1 and 2 from the week 2 practical’s are completed before 

proceeding with this weeks work.

2. Using Netbeans, create a new Rails project (see notes above). Right-click on your 
newly created project name under the Projects View and select Generate. From the 
pop-up list select Scaffold. Enter the following into the models text box:

orders name:string email:string address:string pay_type:string

and then click the OK button.

Locate the newly created model and database migration. Can you work out what the 
line above has actually done?

Before you may run your Rails application, you first need to create the required table 
structure within the database. To do this, select Migrate after right-clicking on your pro-
ject in the Project View. In the submenu select To Current Version. This adds all out-
standing table creations to your database (ie. in the current context, it creates your Or-
ders database table!).

Now you may run your Rails application. To do this select Run Main Project from the 
Run pulldown menu. If a browser window does not automatically open, launch Firefox 
and goto the URL http://localhost:3000. You should see the default Rails page here. To 
access your controller and manipulate its underlying database, add orders (the control-
lers name!) to the end of this URL.

3. Can you edit the main index page for your Rails application so that it displays your 
name?

4. Can you edit the main index page for your Rails application so that it displays the total 
number of orders currently in your database?

5. Can you modify the main index page so that the creation date for each order is dis-
played?

6. Can you modify the create action (err, or is that method?) of the orders controller so 
that an extra message (say todays date) is flashed upon the show screen? What about 
flashing a winners message whenever your first name is detected in the name attrib-
ute?
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